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Casting Completed For .
'Crucible' Production
By Don HUIUS

FUwJ. Cl5Iing for " The ern- Lorrtt.l ~ londoni and M~rgi~ Zimribl!!," Southern Pll~'en produc· mer are double c <t as TIN~.
Other female membcn of the

I;On KhcduJ~ in lA'Ct"mbcr. tus
been :m nounn-d by Dr. A"ChibJld
l\lcll'O(L director.
The pb ~' hJ5 an unu<uJU:-o brge
cut. 22 in li i.
C Hole Krwcn POO5 is in the
I ~ld i nl! role .IS t\ big;ul \Villilm~.

(";lSI

an: Par Carter 's Iktty Pu·

m . I.ois Burner 15 SUSlmLl. Nancy YOSI liS Ann Pu:nam, JIRon
\ It:clnl :IS " Icrev lewis, Rheta
~ Iary "Wauen. l in a
;\ Iurrish as Rebeco l'\urse. and

-

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
HIliHI' 13

Do).:" as

4000 Invitations Out
For SIU Parents Day

Greek Housing Discussion Today
wo Day Talk Opens
Studio Theatre

IIEMEfIIIEI
WITH FlOWERS

Davison and

Me • •

.

Associaftcl Celleci1te Pnss

Roberts

PubliWd scmi weekly during the Khool year r..'~cepci ng bolicbys
.md r.:am wuh bv $t\Jdents of Southtt;, Illinois University, Dr-

Florists

ixlncble. III. Ente~ as second elm m.1lter u the urhomble post
office ..ander the :\ct of Match 3, 1879.
Editot-in-chief
•
•
\brugmg Editor
• •
BWlneu Manager

•

•

Spotts Editor

•

h cul!y Ad" i5et

•

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

• •
••
•

•

••

•

J im Aiken

Boh Poos
Roger Van Ihm

•

•••

Circul.1tion ~ Iarugu
PhOL~ PMrs

_

AVOID THE
CHRISTMAS RUSH
an Appoil:tmtnt now

Jack 1"hltchu
• • • • Bob ~lcCIUfC
Don Phillips and Ken 01\;5
Dr. Howud R. Long
•

••

"

JERRY'S
STUDIO
" mit)' 'The:mc
Buildi ng

AT

i . of a series of
lhe dub.

ART'S TEXACO
U1inois u CoUegt-

213 W. Main

For •••

•
•
•
•
•

Guaranteed Watch Repairs
Ariconed DiaMonds
Watches
Jewelr,
Gifts

CHECK,

• Texaco PI
Antlfneze
• Marial Lube
o Hnoline
Motor Oil

• Radiator Hoses
o Thermosflt
o Winter 61'U$1
for Trau. Dlft.
• Wheel Balance

WE GIVE EAGLE STAMPS
Editor's Noh: EvefJ day Dur
meil openinl ordul consists of
,Iantinl at and throwinl away
of highly partisan "news reo
ICim" tram nriau s pilrtiu and
prmllre s raups trylnllo In·
' I u e n~t newlpilpers. Seldom is
Iny of il worth prinlinc, but
Ih ls nan·p¥tiun nmpt fram
iI n ry partisan reiem offen
lame !ood ad'fice:
.. \ \ c afe ~hod.ed bv the fe-U::3 01 a rc.;ent poll '~ke n in
! ~f~ ;\ lidw~rern

l

•

Low •• • and b ehold!

The motoramic

Che~~olet for '55

Chenolet and General )Iotors took a whole new look at the low-cost cor

indu.sttQI

~I:\ ' ,ith , hl~h per CJplt~ In~ ull1( \\ hich sl-.... ws th.u only (,
po. :~en : or tbo~ .I~k.:d were "bk

-and just look .... hat happened t NOW BEING SHOWN!

Idc nlih' wir ccmgrcssman

:"

It~mt hi·nls. and onl,' 15 per
~ \n : rccO'.,:niled his nune. :l.1(){I;:
"r-,l1in ~ b

1~

pt'f

th ... fJct th.1t merely
c. nl could eomm .. nt ~ p.'

.tHall, on uL,C Wpmenls unue r
:he Ei~nho"tr AUminisrntion.
lew .,f thi~ Jetil". home-own·
In~ !;TOlll' IHn' ;J\, Jtc of ac1ion~
"hi~ h di .. 'C!l,· ~n d ctiriCln,· 3£'

Lecture
Scores
~~~ qi:ut;~":f ~:~~fr:~

nn
m;tn U-\tmb k . It is not often
:h.. t c<'IlI~'~utk nls ;tfe loble

j

6

:.-. ohuill eu,;alioml \'liIlue of
fhi!> <o:o pe Cl f~'T in or nut of

Ihe cl.."roOlI'l _

It b ndU.

nUl

Ju"tding

~ PECIAl! !!

LITTLE BILL'S

to

.J,.: r~prt!ocntJti\e of f,i fe .md

I irr,L' ' ..Irpnr.,ti.,n . the ~pn n50rs
.f fhi~ leullrt. the tt>ughesf plxes
~r~m
in CI'Iion
llc!.,"C"o
nd Uni·
:IO
c,:.u ni.. .Idmiu
(or lowit
pro·
.r.il,,"
Sill \\'JS the: scc'
"nd in .. tltunon 01 hit:hef l'tlu.·
l.mOf' the\' hl\ e perrorffil.'tl be·

$1 00

Hamburgers

I

ON WEST MAIN

!' i=================~I
J

'''fe thi$\c,tr.

In

fhi' \\1 U tB opinion the
" \\ orld \\'e Li,·t In' ' <.e ries in
l ift' \\'b 01 inesrim3h1c ,,,,Iue
" " ..... ,ho.' !!'tIUtt here.

., ~Jr ocher ~honl~ hJ\-e bil·
10 'I"("f>t:nilc: rhi~ ''3luc, I
think. I. J black 1T'1r!.: .m edu·
.Jtional pr.....-::--~ in ge net'l l.
~u:hern can uke a bow for
this extellent pltsc ntHions to irs ,
~J

,tudeR!

bod~'.

8. P.

8usinm Profusor Will
Be On IsePA PrOlram
~liiS .\lary i\;oel Barron, ilStis·

URI plOfebor of busi nesi admini<;lnrion JI stu, will appn r on
thr pr~t.lm of the $(Iuthern
ler of lhe Illinois Sodetv o( Ccr·
I~HtJ Put.lie A,,,~oll nfJnti in Iler·
rIO , tomorrow . ;\ Ib .• nJ rro n \\ ill

45 Automatic Record Pla,er
PLUS 25 Records!
Regular Prlco

$51.12

Now Only

$39.95

EGYPTIAN MUSIC CO.

chap- I

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ANO ACCESSORIES

~(F~t;JT:! t~y~~iOIl III the 406 S.

illinois

Phone 1909

The

valve -i n- h~ ad

8

6

VB as only the vah"c-inhead leader can build it!

l'Iiow Dlenolet iouoth:«II the "uroo.Fire
,'8"! Hi,b borv.-t"'~.'er (162), hi!h-<:ompHAWlIl
(8 to 1). hip, peri'onoaoc:e and aurprisio! ly
hi:;b ps milu.!oe! A....ibble wi th Il.od.a.rd
InD$~oo.. Of .,.;tb (be e:" u.a <Ol\1 op~
of Ov~nTt OC' Powcr&Jirie.

·Y ou can choose from
two new SOH, too!
The lut ..onI Q ilU-eyliackr pnformaoee!
New ·'Blue·flame 1 ~" tCl1!!ed with Po,,·cr·
aDd a _
" Blue·Flame tzs" with
~ 01' o..errlri..-e.

&fide

tUDdard

~o'" Cbenolet aoel GmeraJ ' Jolon hne com.
up . ith • completely new iJeo: to build a eu
Ibat offen. the "try oe'l'l'eat tt11inc. the most
modtrD (eaturu, and the finen pa :onzw~u.
It·, JOmethin, that took a lot of dolo! and
that 001,. the wocld·.. leJllditlg c.u buiJden cou/J
do. £~"1hi"8'J DC'" in lhi, :\Iotoramic Oln.
""el from iu lolo-u tnp ri;bt down to il'
lubf:kas um. Come !1ft it!

The motoramic •

Chevrolet

More than a new car-a new e Olleept oC low-cost motoring I

See the Motoramic Chevrolet at Your Chevrolet Dealer'!

~Cc::
"c::~.:::n=d.:::'.,. :.::
1II:.::
in:::OI:' ._

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _-..:.:
" ,&::

Baby Sitters Like
Little Do"s Best

L .. . ,

, d.. , l,

r .. . ~,.._,.

-'CC" -_

"JI! Thu

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I ~~'L~'~~UOSWGENTINA

Sonsultant On
~lIrse Work
Visits Campus

I h.
~,m lnJ

f'<."r'"

',,,'.uhu .. ... 1 ,\
Jnd lh d.: .in.! l i~'r " ..

, lIon.hip I., 11101: Unll": ... ;.1,. "
;..1:0- I'}P'~ 1')1 tl ''<U'''Olf or .. m l'lll
C".! the ln t~ln .. uon lll~·!.lI"n. ( h
r l1\i f..JJ\

,". 11... ',"'11

()..' .I:.I•• 1;....
\. ~."
lir..:! ..In, ' .... :.;,., {. ":UI ,n./ \
3 1 Soil.!,
~ "Ih fr",n l " II,', ,Ih.

Ilfll(',l flu ,Ii .... :.. .. ,.

I'

,

11[, ".

I ~d ;'IL K.:..

na Finest
Drink lor Any
Meal , . ,
Tile

p..:lr~'t l I df~~hmlnl l UI :)(.

1\\ C('n cl Js~ Jnd .Iflr r My,....

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
Phone I"c.o

- .~

For All
School
Yeor
Trips-

HALF
PRI CE!

GREYHOUN D'S
the GREATEST
• • • IN SAV INGS I
• • • IN CONVENIENCE!
••• IN COMf ORT I

10• • XAMP1. :
.. Tri p s to ttM '"II g .. mHo
.. Vi sits 10 -.by b i lil ciri .....
+ Gr..vp trip. (e l.. e ll"lu , ,..,....iti • • , 10roril'in. c"' .... . a cl u b ,fI.!d trip .. <onv_ ti_ .. . te.l.

R ound.trip ticKeu ( good w r
o ne } c::I t ) s;a~' e ;1 1: e" u .I ! O'a
0 0 the 1'It ,,", rrip:

......
...

At Reasonable

Prices

CAMPUS CAFE
103 Monroe

our

U lt

PIJn on

MOTORAMIC 1955
CHEVROLET
DOWN STA it CHEV. CO.
Todd's Laundromat-Launderers and Dry Clea
51 I S.lIl1nol5 Ave.

~II

l~yJway

items.

We tury ~ camp lele lint
inc ludinr:
Elli n WJtchu
Bulon Watchu
Spidel Watchband ,
Cndinal Di.mond s
RonlOn Llrhten

COME IN AND LOOK OVER
OUR LINE OF FINE

f~

lIow is the lime 10 buy your Christmas jewelry gifts

Carbondale
For Jewelry. Make

CANNON'S

Your Headquarters

~H: U~

IXr

I r~: ,

FORA

SOll! h~m\ rC\i<.c:ll ~lJ n in!; hnt'"
includ~ : U"J'"m' \r llli:lm~

up \\111

~~~.e~;~~u; :~~~~I.~~~; 1-}~fSK:ll~ !
lnd Cliff johnSlln JI

~U1 rds:

\r~ rner

T,lh~o:o:hi

31

c~ m ~r:

'~"I·'~·

Kent
.. t

qumerlxlck ; Yu~l.1'1 :,",1 Ro\' \Ie
Cbnah,1II a: i1.l.ltwc)..s: :lnd
Schneider J( full
The
lu kis nn i)h tll,':r rm,!

IT'S
McNEILL'S
JEWELRY
214 S. Illinois

We carry a complete line ot
all types ot jewelry

{orQuaIity
or Effectiveness

~

You'll
~Likeour .••

ANDY'S
DRIVE-IN
E. MAIN ST.

~ FOUNTAIN

IsnOt it lime JOu t ried the ciga rette that is

• Fountain Drinks
• Sandwiches
• Ice Cream

sweeping the count ry. ,. breaking record after record"" \\inning
more smokers in less time than an~' cigareue ever did !
Why such success for L.,·:\I ? It's the filter that (ounts. and
w;\1 has rhe best. Y OII get milch mo re lIa,'or, much I~ nicotine
a light and mild smoke , .• becau:,e only u.) ("s )l iracle Tip

TRY OUR MALTS

CITY DAIRY
521 So. Illinois

ATTENTION VETERANS:
Ale f OU <i \'(I~r~ n of World ""~l 11 . 01 the Ko :e~n Conllict'
L>utl ~g \rorld \\"Jr I. did you sen'e Outside the Continental U. S""
lJo )"Ou hold:
( I ) Korun Ribbon
(2 ) Armv i\1t';.:l.tl of Clccup.1Iion
(3) ~:lVy ~l e:1J I tol Ucn.!p'llion
II you o n ;:!:~";Ier yes to Jny one roE ,hC'Se questions. YOU :lIe
digible for V.F.W, membership. Scop in lQ(by at:

"LouiS!: 10M 111'(

\.111 WI'IIII.I

(ounJ out . bout you omy\\ ~y, "

lx: a

~\\L !I

),Iind

V.F.W. POST 2605
d:lIe,

21 i E. " b in, urbondJle

I

llM
KING

SIZE

+

FILTERS

•

0

0

giw's you the eDeclil--e j H lrOtlOn

)OU

need .

Enjor l &::\l's king size or regula r " . both at the

~me

low price. l ike thou.s:ands. )'ou'l1 say- "They're
just what the t1octor ortlered."

More Flavor_
Less Nicotine

Filter Cigarette!

